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THE CANADA

TEMPERANCE IS THE MIODERATE USE OF T111NOS BEFC ANAD ABSTINENCE FROM TJIINGS 1HURTFUL.

No. Il. MONTREAL, JUNE, 1835. 'VOL. 1.

A Conile View of thie Principies and
Obiccis of Tcmperancc ýioc1qet!es.

]Br THE IV. JGfl5 EIiGAX, PROFESSOX OF fLIVI24JTY,
BELFAST.

[Continued froin our last.]

The use of wine being recognised ia
Seripture gives no warrant whatever for tlîe
use of every substance possessing intoxi-
cating properties. No wise moan would
attenîpt to argue titat because wine, in a
weak state, may be used ini small quanti-
tics, on certain occasions, without injury,
therefore flue daily use of strong wines is
safe, and therefore it is right and salutary
to bring into common use any intoxicating
substance, whatever be the violence of its
intoxicating powers. The use of uvine fur-
iiisiies nu wvarrant for tlie use of distillcdl
spirits. No revelation Prom God, no die-
tate of common sense, ever pronounced
thern to be a proper substitute. That,
they have been substituted is a me1ancholy
truth ; that they should be, is a perniciousý
error, wliose fatal consequences have in.j
vaded the peace of almost every family.

These positions would hoid good werel
wine nothing more titan diluted ardent'
spirits; for in the îveakness of the intoxi-
cating material there would be compara-
tiNe safety. The use of vitriol and water,
as a safe medicine, %vouId furnish no war-
rant Por drinking vitriol. But uvine is not
diluted ardent spirit. It is a distinct sub-
stance, which holds ardent spirit in che-
inicai solution uvith other ingredients, by
wich the dangerous properties oP the ar-
dent spirit are partiy neutralised.

The argument for the ou-dinary use of
opium is stronger than for tiat of ardent
spirits, since the former is a production of
nature, the latter of art; and since, on
account of the ohne affectingtlîe imagina-
tion chiefly, thue other the passions, a coin.
munity uvouid be safer witlu opium in coin-
mon use than with ardent spirits. But
Who, in the preseuut state of Christian so-
ciety, would advocate the rmoderate use of
opium ?

la iooking, however, to nuedical wuorks,
we find ardent spirits and opium classedl
under the sanie head, as possessing et-]

ly similar properties. They are hoth nar- spirits, produced indirectly, a nîlultitudû of'
cotics, posscssing, according to the mean- examples mighit be produccd.
in- of the namne, a stupifying, deadening I pu t, thlen, to the good sense and Chri*-
influence. They are hoth, in tue literal tian feeling of the public, whletlicr they
sense of the word, poisons. Ardent spirits shouldl consider that a good and whole-
miay not kilt as quickly, Mien taken habi- soine article fbr every day use wlîhich is
tually, as arsenic, but they ivill as surely; actually set clowvn in niedical ivorks as a
and the few exceptions, which lay the posnwîcxpsese h ai rpr

about slowu poison, afford no more warrant
for habituai use than tue resuscitation of
a man wvlo liad been an hour under water
would sanction a repetition of te exp)eri-
ment. Evcry habituai drinker of ardent
spirits, with his eyes open to the couse-
quences, is as realiy and truly a suicide as
lie w~ho seeks a desperate escape from con-
science upon the nearest tree, or in thel
neiglibouring pool. But, unifortunately,
f'rom the very nature of ardent spirits, a
ruinous deception lias been practised upofl
tlîe worid.

It is acknowledged, %vitlî respect to ar-
dent spirit, as witli respect to opitim, tîmat,
if taken in large quentîides, it produces
immeduateiy sucli a stupifying effect as to
destroy hife. 0f thuis effeet the newspapers
furnish us ii many exaniples. A wretch-
ed man, flot long since, ia my own neigh-
bourhood, after lîaving druak a quantity
of ardent spirits froni a jar presented to
liii by a floolislh friend, walked about n
quarter of a mile, feul upon the road, and
neyer rose.

It has flot been observed, lîowever, tlîat,
in anotiier respect> ardent spirits and opium
are sirnilar in their effeets. If taken di-
luted, or in smail quantities, both produce
their deadening, stupifying effect indirect-
[ly: flrst, an excitemnent is produced, and
that is succeeded by languor. Tlhis Ian-
gcuor ail spirit-drînkers ia've felt, but thîey
have attributed it to tlie spirits dying
within thein, instead of considering it to be
the proper and natural eff'ect of the stupi-
fying narcotie. Against this effeet, of ar-
dent spirits even the stomach-pump, is too
,frequentiy unavailing; and multitudes, in
a state of insensibility, pass off from a
world whicli thîey have disgraced to a
world ivhere drunkards and rnurderers
shall ha-,e the saine portion. 0f the fatal
effièctsof this poisonous influence of ardent

rcct st'spifying effects evcry man thiat uses
it feels? The hîghest iedical authorities
have published thieir conviction, Ilthat the
nioderate use of ardent spirits is exclusive-
ly the cause of niany diseases ; andI that a
variety of others miglit be easily reinoved,
if they 'vere not rcndered incurable by the
saine cause." It is now bef'ore the world,
as the recorded opinion of inen standing
at the lîead of the niedical profession,
"lthat ardent spirits should be renounced
by ail persons in health as most noxious
superfliiities ;> and this is the substance
which is in common use at our tables, and
presenteci to ail our friends as the commoi,
miark of hospitality! Is it fair, I asic, to
press such an article on your Priend, youir
servant, your child, to assure him that a
little of it will do himi- no hiarn, and tu
consider that lie does flot properlv esti-
miate your kindness if lie refuses ?

In sufl'ering distilled spirits to be useci
at ail, as an ordinary drink, the world bas
been tlue subject of' a deception whose
consequences will be feit tin the iowest
hell. W7hen first invented, they were useil
as a niedicine ; andtin that character alune
tbey are safe. Ort.e object of Temperance
Societies is5 to restore tlien to the guar-
dianship of the physician. froni whiclî they
should neyer have been suffeèred to escapez
for, ti.1 that be ýfFécted, ail coercive in-a-
sures, ail lawvs, and imposition of duties'io
prevent drunkenness, will be, to a melain-
choly extent, unavaiiing. Until the capi-
tal error be rectified, of allowing ardent
spirits to escape f'rom their proper place,
we talk, anci preach, and write, in a great
degree in vain. Tetnperance Societies be-
gin at the righit end in the work of reformwa-
tion ; they do not, like others, practise the
absuirdity, flrst, of taking for granted durit.
ardent spirits are a good and îvholesonie
beverage, an actual necessary of life, espc-
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THIE OANADA TENiPIEIANCE ADVOCATE.

ciaily for the poor, ant1 thon set about
shutting tbem Up from the por by ini-
posing heavy duties, or restrictcd licenses;
nîo, tlhey first assert, on the most delibe-
rate inquiry and exiieriment, that ardent
spirits are, for ali comimonl purposes, en.
tirely uselcss-that their anly legitimate
use is inii nediciîîe ; and thecy commence,
fbrtbhvith, by banishing them elîireiy fiom
their oivn use while in healthb and tbey
go onwvard, l)y information and exhorta-
tiOfl, to indtice ali to fallow their example.

( 7Vo >e coniinucd.)

TO PARMERS.

Orangiille, Fcb. 16, 1835.
Dear Sir,-As many people are solicit-

ous to knoiv what tbey shall do wvith their
corn if the distîiers stop) buying, I iih
give you the resuit of an experiment, show-
ing that corn is worthi tvice as mueh, fed
to beef cattie, as the distiller wili pay.
'l'le last of December 1 took, a cowv

wvortiî fourteen dolars,.D.14,00
10 busiiels of corn, ground fine, at

13s. p)erbusiiel, tie distiiler's price, 3,75
8 busheis potatoes, at 10 cents,- 1,60

D. 19,35
Fcd lier until theo 14th of Fcb. hay, 1,50

D.20,85
W~et the meal witii hiot water generaiiy

-illed lier, and the resuit wvas as fol-
lows..
85 ibs. bide, aI 5 cents, - D.4.,25
80 Ibs. tallowv, at 10 cets- 8,00
460 lbs. beef, at 3 cet,- 13,80

D-26,85
Deduct exese_ 20,85

D..5,2o
Sbowinsr a nett gain of D.5,20.: which

will convince any reasonable man of the
profit of feeding his corn, instead of seliing
it to thc distiller, to be made into poison,
producing more misery than all the other
evils combined that the human race is heir

b. C. JENISON.
Ain. Trnp. Intcl.

A COINMNON ERROR RECTIFIED.

That there is alcohiol in bread, grain,
fruits, and any thing eisc from which, it
cati be obtained, is often asscrted, but was
neyer proved, and cannot be proved, be-
cause il is flot truc. The mistake is, in
supposing that ail 'vhich wc can derive
frii a substance must have existed in it.
Apply this ta, other things. Take a fresh
egg, and subject il to, analysis, by exposing
it to a degrc of heat either a littie above

or a little beiov font rcquired for thc lire-
servation ani developement ot tbe princi-
pie of animal life. \Vbat is the tesuitP
Putreflîction. WVliat nev substanîce is
cvolvcd jy this process ? Suipburcîted
biydrogecn, thiat extrcmely offensive and
poisanous gas, whiicb escapes from a spoil-
cd egg. Nowv, will any one contend, be-
cause tiîis poison can bc obrained froin an
egg, that it exists ini a sound egg ? Cer-
tainly not. So every ailier animal or ve-
g-etable substance, whcen undergoing disso-
lution, sends forth tbase îarticies wvhich
hiad cntcred. into its substance under some
newv coînbination, anid, af course, p055e55-
ing ncev properties.

TUIE BIIBLE ON INTEMPEIZANCE.

First %ve shall mention those passages
which condemn drunkarcis and drunken-
ness :

Isaiah v. I 1. Il Vo unto, theni that risc
up early in die nîornin, 1otîe may
follow strong drink; that continue until
nighit tili wvine inflame tliem."

Isaiali v. 22. "XVWo unto îlîen that are
mighty ta drink iine, and mcei of strength
ta mingle strong drink."

Isaiah xxviii. 1. Il Wo-to the drunk--
ards of Ephraim." And 3d verse, Il e
drunkards of Eplîraim shahl be troddcn
under feet."

Joci i. 5. IlAwake, ye drunkards, and
weep; and bowl, ail ye drinkers af wine,"1

&c.
Deut. xxix. 19. IlAnd-lie bicss hirn.

self in his beart, saying, I shail bave peace,
thougli 1 walk in the imagination of my
heart, to add drunkenness ta thirst : the
Lord wiil not spare hini-and the Lord
shahl blot out his name frorn under hea-
yen."

Ist Cor. v. 11. IlIf any man be a drunk-
ard.-with, such, an one, no, not to cal."

IsI Cor. vi. 10. IlNor drunkards-shaîl
inherit foc k-ingdoin of God."

Ga]. v. 31. fTe sanie solemn deciara.
tion in substance as the last.

1-losea iii. 1. The chiidrcn af Israel are
mentioned ivith disapprobation, as il'loving
flagons of îvine." And can the Lord ap-
prove tiiose îvho, love bottles, and kegs,
and barrels of ardent 'spirit ?

Micahi ii. 11. IlIf a mian walking in the
spirit and faisehoodl do lie, saying, 1 will
prphesy unto thee of wine and strong
drink, lie shall even be thîe prophet of this
people." This plainly is a thrcatening,
and the curse threatencd is a drinking or
drunken prophet. Those corîgregations
who want their ministers to countenance
theni in the use of strong drink, ought to
fear this curse. Ani whîat a curse is an
intemperate minister !

Ti TE.îPERANCE DECLA RATIOZx.

(,% tI.%I.OOUL.)

Mr. Qnick...So yau attendea tuie Tern-
peratîce Meeting, neiglbbour Tardy, hast
evening ?

M rs. Ta7rdy....Yes; but 1 amn no nearer
to conviction, froi whiat I hîcard and sav
thiere, than 1 %vas froîîî your t'armer dis-
course upon it.

r.Q......lîy, did you not hecar that
two. thirds of the povcrty, four-fiftis of the
crimes, and mare foan biau the cases af
niadness, in aur country, are to be ascribed
ta drinking ?

j\Jj.* T......Yes; but, lamentable as this
is to tliik ai; for I don't question the truth
ai il, yct paupers, crinîinals, and madmeni,
have nal been made so by nîy example.

Mr. Q.-i.No , nor hiave any been macle
athiertvise by your example.

Mrs. T.....Ahî! how dIo you make tha,ýt
out?

Mr. Q...Wiy, for aughit tlîey know ta
the conîrary, you induige in a harmless.
drop as iveli as thcy; and wliy should flot
their appetites and thxcir judgments be as
safe guides for thîem, as yours for you ?

Mrs. T.XVeI, I can'î lieip the ilîju-
nous opinion strangers may farni of me;
but yau know, îîcighbour Quick, thnt I
ain iio drunkard.

Mr. Q.-..Ycs; and ail the ivorld mav
know it as wchl as 1, if you wviil but do as
I wish you; put down yaur name, and
become a member of foc Temperance So-
ciety.

Mrs. T......Why ail the wvorid knows mie
to be a Christian woman ; and is not thuat
a suflhcient passpart for my sobrietyP

Mr. Q.-Ah!1 now you arc wide of the
mark again. There is na question about
your sobriety, noir any doubt that truc
Christianity constrains to soberness ; but
ihen a mistaken notion has vcry widely ob-
tained as to what constitutes sobriety;
!your nîotion of it, I doubt flot, as mine did,
wvill alhow you 10 take a littie of that which,
lias ruined and is nota ruining thousands.

Mrs. T.-.4ndeed, Mr. Quick! and iv! at
is thcre I allow myself in, that may not,
by an abuse of it, by carrying the toing
100 far, ruin somebody?

Mr. Q...Nothing li'ke the articles in
question ; otiien things do nat sa obviaus-
ly, s0 specdily, non sa fatalhy work as dis-
tilled spirits.

Mdrs. T. Why, nîy good friend, have not
excessive eating, love of dress, or of' coi-"
pany, been the nuin of many?

Mr. Q-.. grant it; but where these
have siain one, the gin-bottie and the
lfrandy-botte bave siain a thousand at.
least.
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Mrs. T.-.(afIer a »ziomneet's pause)-~
know there is a great deai of' trutli in this
aind I don't ironder fliat benevulent ai
I)atriotic mii shoulL1 be devising means o
preentmg., if p)ossible, the growzing vice o
drunizenness ;but then for ine to siîgn thi
decaration of' youir societ3y, ivould be ti
cast a slur ujion the institutions and coin
niatdruetits of rny Saviotir.

Mr. Q...-Just as nîuch, Mrs. T., as yoi
%vouId do by signîug- the declaration con
tnined in 1. Cor. Viii. 13 : I If rxîeat rmaki
mny brother ta oflènd, 1 %vill cat no flesl
whiile the îvorld standeth." WVho did no
knowv that Christian principles ensur-
such a practice on the part of the apostie
that rather than cast a stuniblingblock ih
the ivay of of/zers, hie %vould I otaliy abstain.'
Now where is the difflerence, except thai
the case is mnuch stronger?' Indeed it iý
îlot a stumibliiîgblueck-it is poison, (lea(l.
iy poison in thic cup-it is a dagrto dhu
throat. And is it difficult fir a Chr'istian,
accordiîîg to his principles, tu declare thai
lie ivili uîeither poison nor stab lus neighi.
bour ?

Mrs. T.'-Friend Quick, are you seriotus i
Is it possible that you or 1, or any virtuous
Christian person, can lie under the impu.
ration of' Lkîllng nmen P

Mr. Q....'Ihe more seriously you exa.
mine inro the cifect of your example, the
mnore difficult you wilt find it ta prove tlîat
those îw'lo act in opposition to this Society
are flot instrumntial ini killing men by
inches at least, aithougli as nuoderate as

ou are.
Mvrs T......ow con you make this nt,

Mr. Q.?
IVIr. Q......liy, yotu declarcd it by yonr

practice that raking deadly poison in sinall
quantifies does 71no lîai-2; and until yon
can compet ail the consumers to use your
'hamnîless measure, you have the greatest
reason to, fiear that more ivill go beyond
your quantity, tlîan Nvill confine ilienseives
to it; espeeially sncli as fear iiot the word
of' God, whiclî assures us that Ilno dmunk--
ard shail inherit the kingdonî of heaven."

Mrs. T....I know it is the duty of every
Christian to "labstain fronu aIl appearance
of evil ;' an] I derefore, s ,ince 1 cannot de-
xiy that the excessive use oF ardent spirits
is a fearful evil, 1 may be disposed in nîy
own mmnd to, debate the question, ivhetlîer1
1 ougbit to, take any, for fear ray example
should do liarm, wvhich 1 begin to, see is
tàr more likely, than that it slîouId do
g70od; but ivlhy cannut 1 inwardly yield to
such a conviction, and oct accordingly,
and yet be cxcused joining the society ?
1 have a serions objection to, vows and su-
lemn promnises.

14r. Q.-..If 1 rememnber rightiy, your
,godfather and godmothers promised and~

vowced for you, %i-lhcn ait infant, to a miuchi A. Inteniperance.
greater extent ilian is now required of you. 2. Q. Why doa you îlîink intemiperanut'

Mrs. T.-.2hey did promise and vii flor is wvorse than other crimes wvhich prevail :1
me, ivluch vot', as sooui as I %vas able to A. Because it is flot only, a great sin iii
undcrstand it, I took, upon mysefr; and by itself, but it leads to the commission or
God's hielp) 1 hope ever to keep it. other sins.

Mr. Q...-And, since you have arrivifd 3. Q. Wlîat is intemiperance ?
at years of reflection, y-ou have feit ,oui-- A. 'fle eating or dirinking more tlian
self at liberty to, niake anoîlier most su- nature reqluires, or than de0es uis good.
lemun promise, in which engagenient your 4. Q. 'vhiclî is the miost injurions în its
cliief object lias beenl ta, add, %vitli the nature, intemiperance in eating or drink-
blessing of' God, ta your own happiness. in-?

mrs. T -1.. knowv %vhat you mecan, and A. Excess in eitheu' is verîy nisclîievous.
1 tr'ust that, mly miarriage V'ow lias addcd but clrinking to cxcess is thic worse ot' the
to the hiappincss of others as wcli as to mv, tvo, evils.
oiwn. 5- Q. Why is immoderate dIrink iing-

Mr. Q.-.And let us suppose that, in wvorse than cxcess in oating?
order to be instrumental in diminishing A. Because it stupifies the mind of' in-.
the foerce temoptations ofour f*ellowv-sinners, telligent beings, drowns the senses, ffld
in saving thousanfis of infants frorn the clegrades men faru belowv the Jevel of beasts,
bruitality )f drunken parents, and multi- %vhich perish.
tudes or %vives froni the hopeless tyranny 6. Q. Whn-t is there in liquors generall v
of drunken lîusbands, you should be ini. used to produce snich injurionis etl'ects
duccd to make another promise, even if à A. Spiîwir, whichi, %vlien drunk in lairtr
%vcre a solcmtn vowv, %vould you 1'ear the quantities, very much impairs the ehînsti-
absence of' the Divine blessing or the wvant tution.
of' Divine assistance in lzeeping it ? But 7. Q. Whlat are the liqutors îîuw in tre-
if, after signing the declaration, you have neral use?
any miisgivings, yon nîlay at any time, b)' A. Water, eider, perry, malt liquors,
geiving due notice, ivithidraw your namne; sucli as beer, ale and por'ter -;%ine's ai
and theîî you kniowv the spel1 is brolzen. distilled spirits.
But as for the society, Màrs. Tardy, let me S. Q. WVhat are distilled spirits?
ask you, as a Christianî twoman, 'vhether, A. Brandy, rum, gin and whiske , aIl
until ive eati franie any thing better, you of whicl are injurious ta the conistitu-ýion,
and I are not lîounid ta juin and support it ? and oughit neyer to be used c.xccpt in ex-
God lias greatly lionoured and blessed it.; trene cases, and then only as medicine.
distinct testimanies have been borne to, its 9. Q. What are the peculiar effèct;s
operation as the inca>s of conversion. And produced by ardent spirits ?
if a socicty, infe;qèring( zvitl. nonc of the A. They produce an unnatural circula-
dlufies of religion, Jbiended at least in 50- tion and feverisli excitement. destroy the
briety and benevolence, is mnade flie insit- delicate coats oUf the stomnach, and sowv the
mnt of conversion, 7vould nîoi a Chîristian seeds of disease and death in the constitu-
désiretohbelon,gto zt ?_-Tract publislied by
thle Brifish tý' Forcigu Tewp. Sociely.

TUE 'rEMP11ERANCEC'ICIS;

OR, MANUAL 0F TEMPERANCE PRI N'CI PIES,
Dcsigncd Io clzîcidle the szîject, and assz.vl fiose

who 7nazy bc preparing lîzenisclves Iu advocatc
fl riicille and o1jecfs of Teimpc)raizec Su-
ckétics.
The folloving Manuol was dratwn up by

the Rev. Thoias Tilly, of Portsea, who
con ceived that a short epitome ut the ob-
jeets and operations of Temperance Socle-
tics miglît be useful in Snnday and other
sehools, and be convenient to, the nurner-
ons advocates of the society nowv rising
up in country towns, and to pcirsons who
have not nunch tinie for reading, and who
niay, therefore, be induced to, use it as a
sort of note-book witl odvantagc.

I. Q. Can you tell me whot is the
principal evii whichi at present afflicts our
country?

tion; corrupt the blood, destroy thîe liver,
inflame the eycs, and produce dropsvYy
epilepsy, apoplexy, and suddea deatlî.

10. Q. Whlat are the maladies brough-It
on the mmnd by drinking spirituous liquors?

A. '[bey produce mental imberilitiv,
gloum, melanchlîoy and madness..

11. Q. You have stated flic evils of~ ini-
temperance on the pliysical and mental
poivcrs ut' mon ; con you tell me the con-
sequences as they affect thec imnuortal
soul ?

A. Ycs; ivhile rlîey destroy the lives of'
about 10,000 of our fcilowv-creatnre3 evcry
year, they expose the souis ut' drunkards
to the svrath, of God, aaîd to thie misery of
bell for ever.

12. Q. Can you prove that awful dc-
cloration ?

A. From thie epistle ut' Panl, (Ist Cor.
vi. 10) wvlere it is said that Ildrunkards
shall not inherit tlie kinga'o7i of God."

(To bc c'rntinued.)
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PROGIIESS 0F glorious resuit, tic society have circulated, The American Congressional Temper.

~ïjt~t ~vant ~tovm.cming the past yenr, tracts, reports andj ance Meeting, nt tic capital in Washing-

UPPER CANADA.-Lanatk settUe-
nient in Upper Canada, peopled by poor
Scotch families and military pensioners,
ivas in a very bad stale six or seven ycars
agro: drinking and swearing were quite fai-
sluionable, and the young men wvcrc grolv-
ing up la bc drtuakards and ruffians. Tlîe
change, liowevcr, siace the introduction of
f'enperance Socicties lias been uitIle less
tha i niiraculous. Tlîe distilleries were
given ul), swearing, was considered scan-
Jalous; the population became sobcr andi
orderly ; tlie yoting mca stopped short in
tlîc race of destruct ion wliich they lîad
licen running, and wvent to religlous ille-
ings, or harmleFs parties, instead of' going
to the tavcrn ; and opportunities of attend-
iuîg divine service ivcre earncstly desired
and gladly improved.

The couisequences are manifest; there
is now a moral and respectable population,
witlî a good church, laîely buill, and a set-
tled clergyman, the Rev. Mlr. M'TAlistcr, a
zealous friend of the temperance cause, to
whose praiseworthy exerlions a great part
of' thieir present lîappiness is owing.

Had the folks in Lanark gone on in the
1(1 wvay tîey would neyer have been able

10 spare any thing eitlîer for cliurches or
ministerï ; but degeaeraled gradually mbt
a haîf Qavage stale, and been literally
ccwithouî God in tic wvorld.7

Tfli writer of the above article says hc
can voucli for ils accuracy, from personal
observation.-ED.

Il is witlî much pleasure Iliat wve notice
i the Brantford Sentinel of the 29th
April the establi9tiýent of a Temperà'ne
H-ouse,'bï.Mr. Ben4 Hazleton, fi-r the acý-

liquors except be er anà cider àireèie.clued,
from the bar. We ivish Mr. FI. success;
and la others we wud.fý oadd
likewise. wudsy oadd

UNITED STATES.-The report rend
aI tlie annual meeting of the New York'
City Temperance Society, which was held
on Wednesday the lSîh of' Mardi last ini
the Chaîham-s.treet Chape], states that
"the Temperan aý,£ eha . nb e a-,deJ

cided advneiîij 1, ?g ~e pael
year. Fràzi tlie returns received, though
incomplete, il appears that more than
120,000 uieu namnes have signed *ihe hem-
jierance pledge; îtuis r>umber, added à.
about 30,000 reporied in previous years,
makes 50,000, (equal to one.ffk of our
iTkole population, and zzearly one-third oj
ai our adidt:.) In accornplishing thiý

~quai 1 t 6,000 uuouecinmo volumes or 01 the nation, 'lave corne ru thc same de-
100 pages eacli" cision.

Ext mets frontz a letter by J. S. Bucking-
han, Esq., iVemlbei cf Parlianent jbr
Shoeffield, England, Io E. C. Delevan,
Esqtiire, of Albany, U. S., dated ist Ja-
lzuary, 1835.
IlI may say, then, with a perfect con-

viction of its accuracy, that thc cause of
remperance lias advanced more rapidly
in Britain wvitluin the last year tlîan iii any
ten years preceding; thc number of socle-
tics has nearly doublcd, the number of
members increascd ini a stili grearer pro.
portion; andl above al], Uic two extremes
of society, Uic very rich and the very poor,
have been brouglit to thfnk seriously on
thc subject, tîoughi until lalely it occupied
the attention of tic middle classes oniy.
During rny loar I visited Sheffield, Lin-
coin, HulIl, Boston, Birmningham, ITnhs
ter, Liverpool, Greenock, Glasgow, Edin-
burgh, Belfast and Dublin, and delivered
three or Four addresses in ecdi place, in
îtvo instances to more than 1000 persons.
Besides this, we have had social festivals,
or tea-parties: one at ?Edinburghi, includ-
in- ail the most disîinguishied classes for
rank and wvealth in the cily; and one aI
Glasgow, including between 600 and 700
ladies and gentlemen of the first respecta.
bility. la Belfast and Dublin, the largest
places tlîat could be obtained were crowd-
cd; a neiv spirit seemed to, animale ail
present, and the seed thus scattered is
every day producing a rich and abundant
harvest'»

lihe immoralily of *.te trqfe and use of

The Unîteh .ýtàtés Temiperance Con-
vention, lield ia Philadelphia in May last,
which was composel, of more than 400
deIegàtes frorn 21 states, many of whom
w~èe ýhysicians, jurists, stalesmen, and
men of ail profess.ons and employmenls,
and of ail Christian denominations and
political parties, passed, after long and
full discussion, a resolutioý. that the traf-
fie in affdent spirits, to, be uýèdýas a drink,

* ral wvrong, and ought hbunvr
a& iny-a iîi dnivr\

4Stah\Tempera~nce Convention, held
at Worcester, Mass., in September last,
compo&ed of m'ore tlian 500 delegates from
a 1 lai ts.ff eqmmonwealth-the Go-

verno'orthcomnbnwealth beingpei
dent of ilý convention-passed agresolu-
iion dedlarative of the immorality of the
traffic.

A convention lield aI Utica, in tue state
of Newv York, in November last ; a similar
one at Midd Jeton, in the state of Connec-
ticut; the Ncev York Convention ; a State
'rempea'ance Convention, held at Columii-
bits in Ohio-the Governor of the state,
vhio is president of the Sînte Teniperauice
Society. being president of tlîe convention ;
a similar convention, lîcld in December
last aI Jackson, in l%'ississippi , one ini
Jaauiary last ah Frankfort, in Kentucky-
(the Governor of this state is president of'
the State Temperance Society;) also, a
Shale '1emperance Convention lield iii
Vermont in .January last ; one on the 5tli
of Fcbruary iii ,\aine, and on the l2th iii
New Jersey> and on the 19t1i ofîthe same
nonth a convention of cities lield in the
city of New York, and numerous ollier
meetiags-after mature discussion and de-
liberalion, have dccidcd the traffic in, and
use of, ardent spirits as a violation of the
moral laie-a crime équnlly injurious ho
mcen and displeasing to God.-Report
Arn. Ternp. Society.

EAST INL"DIES.-*.Nr. Joshph Greeni,
conductor of ordinance at Cliuinar, writc,
under date of Seplember, 1834, that on
the receipt of some temperance tracts, he
set about formiag a Temperance Society
immedialely. He went 10 tlîe cliaplain of
the station with some tracts; lie read tliem,
and such wvas the cifèct, that slîortly afler-
wards he ordered lus servants 10 pour aIl
his spirituous liquors mbt the Ganges.
This he saw donc, and then joined the so-
ciety, îvhich is now in a flourishing shate.
Tracts have been sent ta, differeat parts of
Bengal, and il is lîoped, that many socie-
tics will there be formed.

UPPER CANADA.-The following ià
an extract of a letter froni Franktown,
township of Beckwith, UC.:-"l I arn hap-
py ta sec the Canada Temperance Advo-
cale, and trust il will be wvell supporîed,
and be productive of much good. "lThe
Beckwith Temperance Society" consisîs
of, I believe, upivards of 80 respectable
farmers and manày of Ilîcir wives, and flot
a few of them checrfully leave their !n-
portant avocations, and walk some miles
ho attend the monthly meetings. Witlîouî
these the cause must more or Iess languish.
We regularly add ho our list aI every meet-
ing; and some of our elderly mrembers
tesîify ha a very decided inaprovement la
this neighbourhood, as the direct effect of
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%wtrnt may r1guratively ho styled the wvorid
nioving lever of the Temperance Society.'

Qeffatsof et vt~vtfti~~

The f'ollowving article lately appçared ir
the Christian Advocate and Journal-a
Methodist paper, pubiied in Neiv York.

D)estroys natural qifectioit and leads Io
prenature death.

Sorne years sine 1 was travelling from
the state of Newv York into the province
ni Upper Canada, by the ivny of Cape
Vincent arid Kingston. Betwecn the îwo
channets of tbe river St. Laivrence wve
pass over XVoWe's or Grand Island, %vihel
is but thînly settle(I. It %vas in the depîli
of winter, late iii the evening, %vhen 1 call.
ed at ani inn. As is but too comnion at
public bouses, several gentlemen were sit-
ting round the fireside engaged la conver-
sation. A uitile interrupîcd b>' my coming
in, tbey moade a short pause. Soon one
of the compan>' resumned the conversation,'
ari(l ivitl tue spirit of indignation sait,
IlWell, that man ougbit to ho hung fur
-;uch conduczt to bis %vfe ;" to which the
compan>' respondcd in the affirmative.
As 1 did not knovr tbe particulars of which
they wvere conversing, 1 îlîoughit it %vas the
,iander and harsliness of a bar-rooin con-
versation, and I asked for no explanation.
The company soon dispersed. Early la
the morning, 1 called on a man in the
lieighlbourhood, wvith wbom I hît somne

*migbit earn, or receive from a benevolent and called hiim in to take sonieîhing tu
friend. Ho lived on the west side of the dlrink.
*island in a log but. ht stood upon a rise, lhuitisnera kewhateexposed to the northern blast that swvepî lbuhtîsiebit nwia
along the entire Iength of Lake Ontario. relief, if not the tufe, of bis famil>' depend-
Alniost perpetually tbe bowling tempest cd on biis specdy return, biis helptess farni-
lieau upon the lonely and slîatrîed divell- 1>' being entirelv alone, and none of lîi,
ing. The rolling wvaves of the Ontario neigbibours haveng knowvledge of bis ah-

*were snen at a distance dastîing tbeir foam sencP-yet this miserabte 'vreîch, on hiear-
lipon tîuge banks of ice, and the roar of ing the sound of' rm, and an invitation
waters and storm added to the dismal to partakeofn the crimson p)oison, soon for-
gloom that reigned within a drunkard's got a suWrer'tig %ifè and bielptcss inihnts,
home. leit b>' liin in tie jaiws oileatli. I-e n-

Herelivd te uforunat fealevhse ered the -ink of %vo and of crime, wiere
Her liedubeunfrtnat feal whsedemoîis iii human forai are %vont to meci

unhappy fate [ am attempting to describe.1odmdiltrvly eelermie
psonue of e marrdrunad cnafiet yars in a drunken frobce for several days, durin-prion-oue o adrukad narfiv yars 1wliich it %vas extremely cold, and there,

Ah hales %oma ! itte id he liik-was a heavy fait of snoiv. No one cahot!wvbn she gave bierseif to the man she ten- at- his bouse during the Storm, supposingdemi>' loved, and wbo promised to protecitato asthmeihbs fàiy bel
hier, that lie %vas soon to becorne to bier fh ire w'is utnomefriendto render assisi-
tbe source of a ttîousand woes. With the iewsot- fent rdrass-

p nci offnysehddrw h cnsanc-nor even the cati of a, stranger to
pencl fae>'sue ad raiv th scees"ive relieF. On bier bed ofistmawv, with anof future lufe, and chey ivere tinged witb îa,îî on cadli ami, and a foîv sbmreds vt

sunsbine. But soon she leamned thiat tbe 'covering. îay the sufferer, pierced with
husband of bier youth %vas a drunkardand nIb adb l-hebd ieflc nivbat could she expeet ? Despair settled une1 nicld.b cfi>lc n

upo lir plebro, ad agusliwrtngfloor %vere ail covered tu some depîb by
uponberpal bm, ad aguih irtn the drif'ting snoiv. On the third or fourtliher bleeding heart. Not one ray of hope day lie retumned with a little medicine, and

shed its glimmering upon bier solitary paîli.abolnimi.Tenovadsdifd
As if destined o ivoos, wiîli lier sorrnws it ias ivitti sorne difficulty lie entemed bis
bier cares increased. Twuo infant children bouse. AiU %vithin %vas bilent as the bouse
demianded bier atten tion and bier tears, the of deathb It is said the fingers of the eld-

yont n vibwDbu e e est babe %veme stifl'ened to mamble, and the
old, wlien ils mother felt a victii t0 lie- tearîmoîî bad frozen upon the infant s

business to, transact. Soon a gentleman Anîd hlet Scimsplte narrative tell lier -lufe Stijt fiickeredwit îbcrn al. In
rode up 10 the door, wislîing to knoiv if 1 tale ni wo. Wben lier infant %vas but ton this situation lie found bis neglected and
iras a minister, sîating that a wnman tîad days nid, stuc was undor ithe necessity ni perislîing farnit>'. [le ivas intoxicated
<lied the day bofore, and ivisbcd me to going out tbrotigu drift, and snowv, and %vhen hoe reîuned-set bis medicine and
sta *v and attend the funorat ; to wlîich 1 piercing winds, lu, gather fuet to keep lier boutle of rum on a shelf, and immediateiy
cOnsentod, and tearned the foltowing par- irom feezing-lher husband beingg-one on toit for his father's, (noar balf a rnite's dis-
ticulams. J. B., tlîe inhuman husband of a drunken frolie. She took a severe cold, tance) rold bis mother tue fire had gone
the deceased, was a son of a tavern.keep- and ivas soon confined toblir bed ofistrav, ot, and hie wifc was nt bomne sick, and
or on the island, and iras early addicted (for such it literally was.) No longer able wisiled she would go over and see lier-at
to habits ni intemperance. Ho had beon 10, ivalk, or evea 10 sut up. early*one mora- the same lime stepping int bis iatber's
niarried to a Miss B. four or five yearn. ing, as ber brutal busband was setting off bar, zook a glass ni brandy; as he carne
Notwittistanding his carl>' habits of dissi- to the îavern 10 spend the day, she expos- out, sîaggered and fell, and there ho spent
pation, lie had been somewhat guarded tulated witb bum, and endeavoured 10 im- the afternoon.
and prudent tilt ho 'vas rnarried. He ilion press upon bis niind ber disîressed anud
,gave himself up to bis cups and his camnu- critical condition. Stie seemed to succeed. His mother iras ur.fortunately givea to
sais, neglecting bis business, seattering But, 0! delusive hope. Slue bold liii she habits oi intemperance, and was thon un-
and destroying, sponding much of his lime musi have assistance soon, or bier sia>' la der the influence of ardent spirits. IIow-
in the tnwn oi Kingsn-a place nnîed the land nf' the living ivas short. He ever, wvith lire and fuel she set off' to visit
for intemperanco and gambling. hI was secmed to feol. Sho prevailed on bum to the abode oi distress. She found the wo-
not long before the tast of his property go for medical aid. H-e cmnssed the river êi~n and childrea speecbless, badl>' frozen,
"totteréd upon a single card." Ho had St. Lawreacn on tlîe ice 10, Kingstoii, (a and apparentl>' in the agonies ni deatb.

sold the clothing out ni bis oîvn bouse for distance of four' miles) and obtainied a With some difficuli>' she maide a"fire", threw
ruai. and bis wife was ief't to contend witb phial nf medicine ai the apothecary's store, a brick and sînne in the flames; and
poveri>' and despair. He soon becarne and toit la haste for bis sick famil>'. He while îbey were heating she discovcred
oneof the most abandoned drunkards I was reîurning with apparent coneern, and tbe boutle of rum. Being exceedingly
ever saw. He bad flot on!>' reenied 10 was passing the last corner ni* the sîreet, cbilled she drank freel>' of it, and thought
have forgnîten to pmovide for bis famil>', wbenone nf luis associabes in profligaey, it would do lier gond; but It on!>' deprived
but it had become bis dolîgbî to rob bisllooking through the window nf a conîempt- ber ni reason. By this lime tlîe brick and
forsaken wiie of every 11111e comfort she ible grog.suop, saw bis ennirade corning, sione had become very warm, and Ibhe
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diruntkeni iiioîiei applied thieni to tue la- 1l:tbourers on tuie St. LztirenLia Canai, in!
ked feet of the dying wvoman. 1 %vili only the neiglibourhood or Osnabruck, hiave,
:uld tiîat in about tlîirty minutes the kind- utiter Ille ci-il influence or ardent spirits,
est messengTer tindpr ie.,vcn carne to lier' been guilty of severai acts of rioting andl

reic-ha essenger wnas deaîh. crtîety. Il '[ey opened the stable ofthe
It feul to niy lot to dliver the fanerai R ev. F. Mack, took out bis horse, drove

discourse of' this tînfortainate lei..nale. Th'le a stake inito thc road, and tied tbe poor
fecelings oUniy hieart on tlint occasion 1 animailtw to it, and enciosed ia %vith
wvilI not atternpt to describe. Wlîen the a fence, inaltreating the dumnb and unof-
lid of the coflia w~as retnoved, and înany fenlding brute in this wvay on a rainy and

wpngeyes %vere casting painftil looks inclenient niglît, and exposing itai to be
on lier whio hiad Iiclenl a ;'ictiim to the ca- lcilled by a ivaggon driving up ngainst hirn
suaities of' inteniperance, 1 saw lier fais- thiey aiso attncked the îîreaucs of Mrs.
band (the author of bier liapless fatte) stag- :\dan Baker, brokec doivn lier flence, and
,tier up to the coflin, and t<i ail appearance totally destroyetI on(! of bier out-oflices,
wvith al beart as urnloved, anti anl eye as (lateiy L'rected) by tiîroiing it into the ri.
tearlcss as tbe coid and lovely formi on ver " Tbey are aiso in tue 1)raetice of
wicbl hie fi\ed lus dr-unken gaze. We ail putting fiences and plouglis aeî'oss the pub-
proceded to the burying ground, and I lic roa(l, to the enient peril ot travellers.
t'eit a ieasure iii seeing the coflia con- "l The Lord's day is tîtere pubiicly pro-
sîgned to its p)eaeuful abode. Bat when 1 faned, and taverns kept open dnring the
biat disniiissed the audience iii a Christian whlole of the Sabbath, and fillcd with per-
fonni, %itl in - ni eyes 1 saw tiat drunk- sons ind uiging in beastly intoxication, somne
en maniae stagg(er <iver the f'u'sh grave of of wiior (as in a inte instance) issue froni
his bosoin companion. My heart fililed, thieni bruîaiiy drunk, and even corne to the
and mny spirit icved %vitliîn me, andi 1 very cliarcli dooms, to mock Divine ser-
could atît refirain ecia in iii y iieart, vice and distnrb the congregation .' Tbe
Almigiiîy God ! if it is thy will iliat mni neighbouriîood is statcd te be in a very
should suifer in titis liUe, inmpose on nie demoraiised state, and ail ihrougiî the in-
wliat evil sceneth good in thy siglit-let fitience of tiiese rnnddening, soui-destroy-
Ie live in the cottagre OF poverty ail myingr posos ntoxicatîng liquors.
days, and have nouglit, but the bread cf'
scrrowv to eat, andi %liîen 1 arn tirstîng oii
a dry and parclied desert, let me idc tio
wvater but iny oivn bitter tears ;and wilien
rny enentiies pursue nie, and seek my te-
putation and nîy life, and 1 lly fcr protec-
tion te my last firiend, Jet tiiat; friend fohr-
sake me-let ail titis corne upon me if 1
must suifer-but, 0O! gracions Heaven !
deliver aie froîn thie ail devouring and
overwheling), fate of the dmcnkard! !

J. ALLEY.
Pawlet, Vt.. ïMarc> 10.

Leads Io accidenis and dent/jr.
On Sunday the 3d of May iast, eleven

buildings wvere coasumed by tire in the
city of Qaebee; their destruction was ac-
coinparùied witlî the melanchoiy death by
burniîîg of Florence O'Brien, a sawyer by
trade. Intoxication and disputes about
the i-cnt, &c were, it is stîpposed, the
cause of thie accident. The reason l'or
sîîpposing intoxication to be the tirst cause
is, that the lire brolze ont ini the fluor oc-
cupied by O'B3rien, who iiad been drinking
the evening before, and lîad goîîe to bd
in a state of intoxication.

Leads to critelty, rioting and miscizief.
We are sorry to perceive by the U. C

Cornwall Observer of Stit of May, that the

'Slie lias since kiiied liersif'.

CANADA TEMIPERA NCE bsTATIS'IIlCS
1EO. 1.

Qitaitit.y, and cost of Spirituozts Liquors
iniported into Canada.

Tlhe fclioing statenieînts are laid before
the publie lor its calrn and serious consi-
deration. 'l lie. wvriter, in some of the de-
tails, may be incorrect, not being coniver-
sant in such éaiculations, nor i possession
cf' authentic informnationi to found tiien
upon-circumstances, howvever, nîaking
littie difference on the wlîole resuit.
1. Quantity of spirituous liquors imnported,

sold as ram, brandy and gin, taking the
average of the irnports of 1831-2-3.

Sold wlicn re-
Gais. duiced as

Ruin, puiîs. 10,805-1,UW5,J75 1,177,612 gaL
Brandy pes2,011- C4,30 21,760 gais
Gin 1 1 S

Total, 2,099,372 gais
In reducing Leewvard Island rum, 1 gal-

ion of water is generally added te every 5
gallons of rum ; and to titis, in retaiiing, a
further quantity of ivhiskey, equai. to at
least 1 gallon to 4 gallons of rum.

Janiaica runi is cornronly soid reduced
oniy, by adding 1 gai. of water to 5 gais.
of rum.

Praîd *V and gin are rnixed wvitlî Irater.
anti wbiskey, ii the proportion sny of' 1
gallon to, every 2 oU the former.
2. Cost of spirituous liquors imiported, soici

nls rami, brandy andi gi.
Rum, 1,777,612 g-ais. (@ 1s* £13351522

1Iad ;&~ 3-1,760) 6ý. e1d. 107.2à:1

'rotai, X-162,7 73

Ia averaging tiiese prices, ~.lias been
sapposed to be the cîuantiry of' ram, and
that oU brandy ami gin, retailed ont b>' th'c'
tglass at mans and taverris.

TZIkiag the average population of' hotui
provinces for 1831-12-3 as 898,506, and
estiîîîating the nanîber oU persons oU botiî
sexes above 1.1. years to bc 398,050, the
proportion or femaies supposed tue saine,
and consarning oniy l-2Oth, w'iil give foir
every maie a constinij)tion of tcii gallonîs
per annaîîî, at an expense of £2 4s. 12d.
Thlis %v'ill stili be more if tlie quantity aîid
valne tiot coiîsunîed by nienibers of T[cm-
perauice Societies bc addud, wvbich nay bu
estimated at 180,000 galions and -1 40,000
per annuin.

Such is the great arnount lost ta tbe
country, the duty and licenses excepted,
by olle bî'anch only of ardent epirits.
'1 lucre is stili to be taken inito account,
aînongst thier thi!ngs-

1. The home-made br'andy anti gin and
wliiskey drank unmixed, tue quantity of
which maiiufactured may be sapposed ina-
mense, f'roin tbe statetiient of onle of' the
partners of a distille-y iii this iieighibour-
flood, tiîat tiîey %vere in the habit of tunî-
ing out about 00 punclîeons per wveek.

2. One liait' at least of tHe expenýses oU
the cnimuunil judicature, jaiis, hospitals,
charitable institutions, anti of pnivate eba-
rity.

3. A coasiderable proportion of loss by
fire, robbery and destruction of property,
&c. caased tbrotîgh intempemate habits.

In tiîis statement I have alluded oniy
to tue pecuniary Ioss occasioned to tbis
country by the use of spirituoas liquors,
and have lîad to fîid ai) but the liglitest
side oU the pictare. Tiiere are others
da-er and deeply sorrowfivi, on whicl
stand the exhibitions of disease, crime,
damestie miseî-y, temporal and eternal ramn,
infidelity, sin and deatii, blazoned in fear-
fui prominetîse and multipiihy.

Shall it be said of Chtristian ministers of
ail deaoniinations, tîtat in this state of
thiags they uphold the common use of spi-
rîtuoas liquors and &~inking habits éon-
nected with it, wiîen se fatal te the inter-
ests of [uîety and hîoiiness, virtue and lhap-
piness ?

Shall it be said of legisiators and mia-
gistrates, that they oppose a reformation
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wliich wvi11 prevent to so great a degrc
our lawvs frorn being broken, our jails filled,
shamieflX deatis avoi(ie(i?

Shahl it bc said of I)Oiiticiatis of aIl palr-
tics, that they sit clowni passrnvely, even
%wilingiy, uinder a burden and grievance to
%vhicli aIl others yet complained ofare tri-
tiing ?

'Shall it ho said of finJcd influience and
synipathy, thiat they are not puit forth to
co-operate in 'lhe relief ot' the heart-broken
ivife, the starving ciidrcn, and the yet
more wretchied victimi of' intemperance ?

And. finaily, ivill youth, wv'thi its warrm
and generous feelings and active zeal-
mlanhiood, ivitlî calmer mind, yet tirmer
ani no less devoted purpose-age, wîitl
prudent investigation, yet steady onivard
pace-ivil! ail ages and ail ranlcs not corne
fortiard against a cozr1îon eneîny, tiîat is
l)urdening the land, destroying niuchi of
its lîappiness, and continually sîvcepîng
numrbers of' its inhiabitants to an untirnely
grave and to spirituial &'ath ?

THE CAUSES, CONSEQUENCES AND REME-
DIES 0F INTEMPERANCE.

Thez cauiscs.

Intemperance is an evil, the prevalence
ofi vhich every one seemis (lisposed to dc-,
plot'e. Is it not the duty of ail sucb to do
what they can to checck an evii the opera-
tions of which are so fat cd and extensive.
It lias occurred to uis that an abstract of'
the report of' the select committee of cri-
qjuiry on drunkenness, presented to, the
British Parlianient iii 1834», as given in the
Montreai Hcrald of' October hast, inter-
spersed 'vith occasionai seiections frorr
one of the speeches delivered on thue ap-
pointment of that committee, miglit sub-.
serve the interests of' Temperance. Wc,
however, confine our attention chiefly to
the causes, consequences and re.-edies of
this evil.

Scotlaiid, it lias been, asccrtained tiat
there is a place at %tîiclî intoxîcating
drinks are solci to about evcry twventy fl-.
mihies throughout the Unitcd Kingdoui.
Let those îi'lio %visli ivell to dii' countr'y
seriously considet' this f'act, andi say iviie-
ther soîuuething should niot lie promptly
donc to check this cvii.

( Tub1e couinzied. )

ON TUIE OPPOSITION MADE TO TEMPE-
RAN~CE SOCiETIES.

Nothing is more remarknbhce in the lus-
tory of mankind, than the violent opposi.
tien whiclh lias beeni made to ail Changes
and ref'urms, citler of' beliet' or nuanners.
The condemnation of Socrates, the perse.
cution of Galilco, thue obhoquy tluat even
yet attachies to the name of' Faust, lut'.
nisli famuliar illustrations of' this opposi-
tion, from wluic the divinle f'ounder of'our
religion hiniself wvas by no means exempt>
but rather afflorded the inost striking cx-
ample of' the perversity of' mankind %%,lien
olc ihabits and modes of thinkling are to bc
changedl for newv mies, howcever evii the
flormer or good the latter. It wouhd be
tedious to enurnerate the discoveries, in-.
ventions and refornis wlicli, liowever "e-
neralhy admitted nowv, cnet ait thec outset
ii the niost deteriiined opposition and

abuse. Mie ridicuhous doctrines attribut-
cd to Malthus, and the pictures of men
growing into co'vs, which the ignorant
and the interestcd made use of to disere-
dit vaccination, furnisu, liowever, apt illus-
trations of the absuî'dity to iwhich mien cari
descend wvhen their interests are învaded,
or their passions aroused. In fact, almost
th,_- only great change whvli lias takeu
place quietly and unopposed is one of
doubtf'ul benefit, namely, the introduction
and use of gunpowder and flre arms! Let
not the advocates of Temnperance Socie-
tics thuen cxpect to escape that opposition
whicu ali must encounter who wisbi to bc-

Eternal ? Lot it suflice tlhe %'ork is begun
alnd sîtaîl be conîlcatoct.

i titemupcranice, wvhicii i, utuch mîore %vide-
ly spread, u'hicl is thic slavcm'y of' bocth
mind andf body', %%hlic.i affeccts thie bouind

amdthe f'ree alike, wliieh no laws cau reach,
and no haiu'giver caiî prevemut. Inteuipe-
rance is the gr eater ni' the twîo evils, uel'-
liapis the greatcst evii tiat affiécts the bu-
nian race. I ntenpet'ance, wvlîcli lias de-
solated provinces, andi brutified tnations,
lias heeni met whîien its tide %vas in Iiigltest
flood anid steiituucd. In titis j~eat and ail
interesting strug"gle, America takes the
lead, and nobly lias l3ritaiti echiocd lier
son timents and secoii(id hier efhi'ts.

It is in vain thiat Tenîiperaniice Societies
are opposed by the old, îî'hio are thte crea-
turcs of confîrnied htabit, and %u'ho have
thte suspicion natural to age of ail things
ncwv. It is thec risicîg generation wiîo nmust
carry on the cause. In vain aî'e thîey op-
pused by thîe libertine-liis ridicule and
cvntenipt returtîs upou bis owtîi hîead ton
fild. In v'ainu do mntisters preach ugainst
dîem, and declare tlîey are unnecessaai',
as ive have ali'eady a liighîeu' obligaition iin
thec conunhandmients of' thîe bible. So ire
have, ire have (iue comniauidment to, be
temperate, but ire arc noL tohd tce pc'ccisc
metcoc wiliicit ivill best secure, iLs fulfil-
ment ; if'Temperance Societies have dis-
covere(i thcat metltud, (anid surcly tieir
success says thîey ]lave), twlty oppose thiie
50 virulenthy? We have also the coin-
matîdiient, Il Thcîui shîît dIo mno murder ;''
yet rivitised nmen figlît duels. If a Society
hiad been iormed Uv the Iiigliîst ani besm
mcci ici cvery nat ion, tlhe menibers of'
whichi werc bound to figlît no dulucs, wvouid
duelling; have continued to this day ? I
thuink not, andi ici thic sanie manuier as du-
elling rnigbit have beeu abolislued, inteim-
perance must Uc. Mankind i'olioiv a fewu
leader's, and whiat is calcd fasliion is thme
propensity to copy otiiers ; ifidriîking ho
fashionable, ive shahl have a nation of'

1. Intemperance is often produced anud nefit their kind. If riot by argument, they drunkards, if' unf'aslîionabie, our sons iih
promoted by the use of intoxicating drinks iih be opposed by ridicule; if not with wonder that sucli a etate of thicugs couhd
witb almost every event in lufe, such as force, they ivili be erucountercd %vith exist, and scarceiy credit thuat any one
the celebration of baptisms, marriages and sneers; for mca do not easily relinquishi could oppose, for a moment, the rcf'orni
funerals, anniversaries, holidays and festi- old habits and customis. brougbt about by 'henuperance Socicties.
vities, as well as in the daily interchmange The gi-cnt struggies that are uuow gocng - -

of convivial entertainients, and even in on between principtes and intelligence, on TRIG
thme commercial transactions of purchase thue one side, and habit and intercst oui the TRIO

and sale. other, are on thue questions of Slavery and Mr Amos Morse, of Raltway, has
2. Another cause of intemperance.- 'Iempcrance. Açtual Slavery, yhuiclu is turned ai the ardent spirits out of doors,

As extension is the encreased facilities'-of abhorrent to cvery just man, and opposed lue huas titried bis stiillmhouse into a turn-
obtaining the dangerous gratification of to thec prine'îples of every Chîristian, is nowv ing-shîop; hie bas turncd bis distillers
the moment, by the reduction ini the dty bcing blotted out fromn the catalogue of' adrift; and unil hencéforth turil his atLen -
on legally distilled spirits, as also thue re- mnan's miseries. In thus great cause Bni- tion to a different line of' business. We
duction in the price occasioned by adftiix- tain takes thue leafi, and thwugli it may trust his example wiih hiave a powerf'ul in-
turcs ivithu illegalhy distilhed spirits-it is take years, or even centuries, to finishi the fluence in tur'ningy others froni thue error
melancholy to, state that, from an average work- Vhîat is that in the dur-ation c of tîceir ways.-eRurliingtoii Free Press,
of several districts in England, Ireland and the world ? Wiiat in flic decrees of' the 4 -ril1
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TUE STRtEAM OP' INTEMI'EItMASCE.

Canadianls 1 look on titis ,.treani,
Andi rend your country's woe'

Wbant tîtousantis mnadIy dreant
'liere its foui waters flow !

Discase, andi crime, and deail,, abide
Tihis river's all'polltiing tide

TIhcy tell of Java'% trec-
0f Etna's raa'ing mouit-

Or Iecia's tnisery-
0f Letlte's eh .lly fout

But titis dark Canatan river shows
A iltousand, tlîousand detper trocs

Unlike the Stream of lire,
''That cheers titis beauteous landi.

Whiere no unitoly strif'e
Can raise the battie branti

la titis wild floodi, wliose watcr rolis,
Tu inar our peace anti bliglit our souis

Canadians ! wli ye combine
To stol) titis streamn or death ?

Ye see, on ail thte lune,
How chiiling is its breatit 1--

"'Tis reasoit calis, and iieaveitiy trutît,
'lo ail-but, ioud to Canadian voutît

Sitali flot the orphan's tears,
The witiow's iteavy sigit,

rTe griefs titat strike your cars,
'lie crimes titat mieet your eye;

Quick rouse you to titis hioiy %Var-
For battie, tteit, let ail prepare.

Oi ! wlien the battie's won,
And 'leniîerance shall prevail,

And lier coiestiai sun
Shall gilti thte itil anti vale

The Rose sitall tiien îîewv fragrance shted,
'lie titistie proudiv raise its iteati-

'hîen o'er Canadian soi],
In iog-iîut, hall anti cot,

Trutit, virtue, pence, sitail smie-
Our %voes &hall be forgot:

And lite who dotit the sparrows feed
IVill guard us in the itour of neeti.

'lle above verses are a littie altereti to suit titis
country.

ffl1îtdi afl ri 10+

EVIL 0F TEMIPERANCE SOCIETIES.

Tihe f'oliowing extract of a letter written
by a physician to bis friend, wvho liad soli-
cited hilm to assist the formation of a
Temperance Society:

MYDEARi DoCTOR,-HOW could vou
suppose me so great a simpleton as your
letter would imply ? To enlist in a cru-
sade against intemperance, indeed! Why,
if an end were put to the drinking of port,
punch and porter, there would be an end
to, my %vorldiy prosperity. I shouid be
obliged to seli ry bouse in - square,
pay off my coachman, and once more be-

corne a pedestrian. Nay, the whole pro-
fessions, physicians, surgeons and apothe-
caries, %vould bc ruincd. Povcrty among
the labouring classes being dinîinishced-
ani disease bocoming conipnrativeiy rare,
simple, and manageabie, thc clinicai ph1y-
sician would lose the benefits of' teacbing,
and the student the opportunity of leara.
ing bis profiession in our flourishing hiospi-
tais.

Cati you, imy doar doctor, forget the
sw~ects of' a proiongcd attendance upon a
nervous hypocîsondriacal dcbauchce, with
a wel.lined purse ? Cauî you be s0 iost
to your own interest as to dry up this fer-
tilising streamn? Have you nîo esprit dit
corps ? Why, this wouid seeni to ho a
case in whichi our college of pluysicians, in
their capacity as guardians of the interest
of the medical profession, nîigit with pro~-
priety interfere, and put a stop to your
rash proceedings.

And Iawycrs are interested ini this mat-
ter as svoll as doctors. A writer lias at-
ternpted to show that a large portion of
the crimes committed ini our country is to
be traced to inbemperance. Whence it is
evident that if your ineasures succeed, the
profession of the law wvould be as much
injured as tiîat of physie.

I cannot conclude svitiiout once more
beseeching you to iveighi this matter mare
carefiuliy hefore you mount your Rosi-
nante. Those who are interestcd in tise
prosperity of' the liberal professions ought.
flot to overiook tihe importance of intemi-
perance as a source of disease anîd crime.1

Lt would seemn to me, indeed, that ail
tihe evils and distress, anticipated by a cer-
tain class of politicians, are nothing in
comparison with tihe revolution you are
endeavottring to bring about.

1 romain, my dear Doctor,
'Your sincere f'riend.

Lt would save us m ucli time, trouble and
expense if' tisose persons who act as agents
wouid keep the names of subscribers
themselves, and aliow us to address the
whole to them, instead of individually.
To those who, wiii do sa, a copy wiii he
given gratis for every 10 copies ordered.

As several complain of the high sub-
scription of our papor, as compared with
the Albany Recorder, we beg leave tol
state, that were our subscription Eist as
large as theirs, (2 to, 300j000) we could
well afford ta charge the same; and if our
iist amounts te 1,000 at the end of the
year, we shall reduce the subseription con-
siderably.

Those individual, to whlom this numiber
is sent, who bave uuot yet subscribed, and
whio itend to do so, ivill plense lat us knowv
before next unoiiti,

Ail subscriptions must be jmaid in adi-
vance, and postage liaid wîhen sent by
mail.

Wts hope the f'riends of the cause in the
Upper anti Lower Provinces wili use theit'
best exertions to promote thc circulation
of' the TEMýNPIERANCE ADVOCATE; anti WC
rcspectfually request all suds to act as
Agents, and f'orward the naines of sub-
scribers as soon as possible.

\Xe aiso requost, that Reports of Tem-
perance Societies and Meetings, state-
ments of the progress of' the cause iii the
two provinces, and shsort ar'ticles for inser-
tion, inay be forwarded to us froc of' ex-
pense.

Advertisements oflemperance Taverns,
Hoteis, Groceries, &c., wvill be iniserted on~
the samne terms as otier jouu'nals.

TEMPI'RANCE GROCERY,
Main Street) St. Lae'retce Suburbs, corner q*

La9auchetiere Street.
7

[IHE. Public are respec±fully informeti that the
Suseriber lias establishezi a rEiPlElt

ANCE GROCEILY ins the abovedtescribed pre-
mises; whiere lie will keep on lîand a citoice and
extensive stock of 'I'éas, Coflèe, Sugars, Foreign
Fruits, Glass, Crocker.y. Brownware, and every ar-
ticle ini the Grocery Line, witlt the exception ofîin-
toxicating Liquors; and itopes, by putctuality andi
attention, to stierit a sîtare of public patronage,.

May 1, 1835. NVILLIAM AIYDY.

T HE Subscrberbgs toiiitinatehavigItE-
the Building- next to the New Store of Messrs. A.
& J.* Cuvillier; wliere lie offers lîimseif for the
transaction of COINMERCIAL & SHIPPING
AGENCY and the general business of an AC-
COUNTANT.

May 1, 1835. JAMES COURT.

THE CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVO-
CATE is publisiet rnonthly, under the super.
intendance of the Montreal branch of the Ex-
eçutive Comnuittee of the Provincial Temper.
ance Convention, and issueti from M.R. WNm~
GREIG'S Generai Book and Stationary Dé-
pôt, No. 197, St. Paul Street ; to whons ail
communicationls are to be addressed, post-paid.

Pruce to Subscribers, 5s. per annuw, in ai
vance; ansd when sent bv mail, 69. 3d., postage
included.


